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The Lieutenant Governorship, an

honorable position, nnd one to which

an able man should be chosen,

well-nigh gets to be looked opus with
hatred by every sensible citiienofour
state, because so many fools have

already proposed au equal number of

popinjays for Lieutenant Governor

Ninty-niue out ofthe hundred radicals
and democrats already propose.! for

the place, would hardly make a tan

back woods debating club. Among

those who have been running this

thing in the ground aud who have been
making fools of themselves, are some

of the uewspaper editors who should
have show n more reuse than to make

light of the matter, by seriously pro-

posing Tom, Dick and Harry for Lieu-

tenant Governor.
We trust that none of the unfit

uauies, mentioned for the place, in the

democratic rauks, will ever In? brought

forward in our slate convention.
None but an able, sound, sterling

democrat should be nominated?for
the place is a responsible one, aud
requires talent and ability?uot

nincompoops and men of straw.

Not a Bit Ready

The Louisville Courier-Journal
says that "the democratic party at

this moment is half ready to lake
Graut as its uoroiuee." Not a hit of
it, is the time-honored democratic

party "half-ready" to take Grant;

not one-eighth-ready, no, nary a hit

is it ready to take Grant at all. The
democratic party has no such foolish
dream even ?it was opposed to his
first election on account of his noto-

rious unfitness for the place; it was

opposed to his second election be-

cau>e his first term proved he was an

incompetent, and the democracy, uni-
tedly staud opposed to Graut for a

third term because he is a salary
grabber, an incompetent, and nepotist
an jright hand maa of financial gam
biers, jockeys aud sportsmen. Ifthe
Courier-Journal thinks that the demo-
crats are "half ready" to take Graut
because he has just now stepped upon
a sot t of democratic hard-money plat-

form, it is egregiously mistaken, and we

are at a loss to see [where it finds its
indications of it.

Grant has disgusted the eutire
respectable portion of his own party,
aud has set the radicals to quarreling
among themselves. His stubborn
nature, connected with his iguorance
of state affairs, is the cause of this.
He has originated nothing ?he has
driven the Suraners, Schurzes, Fen-
tons, Curtins, et al., from bis party,
and proven an unmanageable boor,
and as such the democratic party has
no use for him, and he wili receive no

invitation to step iuto our parlors?-
yes, he must eveu keep out ofour back
yards.

Grant may fight it out with his

party ?the democrats are under uo

obligations to him, thank Heaven.
We have great and good men in our
rauks, statesmen fit to govern any

country and grapple with any question,
and these will be the chosen leaders
and nomiuees of our party, and not

the noted smoker by a long shot.

Fur the Reporter.

Hi nt. A. Wallace
MR. EDITOR. ?AS soon a* it WAS known

that Centra, Clearlield and Clinton coun-
ties formed our present senatorial district,
we heard but one opinion expressed as to
the person who should represent us in the
senate, and that was : We will have the
Hon. \V. A. Wallace, of Clearfield, as our
senator under the new Constitulii n. His
superior talents, statesmanship, devotion
to the best interests ofhis native state, are
acknowledged bv the honest men of all
parties, who would regret hi,u in
the stale senate which h~- has honered so
Jung by his experience aid e!oouen<-e.
But a neighbor ef mine was in BelWonte
last week and conversed with some of the
pciiticiani, who told him that Mr. Wal-
lace would not accept the deniecratic
nomination for senator of the new district.
Is there any authority for this rumor er is
it only an interested trick of political as-
pirants who are circulating this report to
deceive the people? You will confer a
favor on your democratic readers br let-
ting them know the truth in timt ana thus
enable them to prepare and act advisably
in the premises. A DSMOCXAT.

Keplt.?"W'e can inform our correspond-
ent, and all who wish to know the truth,
that the Hon. W. A. Wallace is no office
seeker?he never did nor does he now ask
for office. It was the people ofhis county
and senatorial district, unsolicited by him.
tendered him the nomination and elected
him to the senate several times, and would
now re-olect him again if they had a
chance and keep him there as long as

Massachusetts did Webster, Kentucky
Clay, and Missouri lienton. They know
he reflected honor uu their senatorial
district, credit on the state, and became
the idol of the people by bis honesty and
brilliant administrative powers. The
report that he would not accept the nom-

ination of the democratic party of Centre,
C.earflcld, and Clinton, >s a canard to
catch gudgeons, and is simply untrue, and
we do assure our democratic friends that
Mr. Wallace will accept the nomination
of senator iffreely tendered to him, that
be has always acted upon the principle
and acknowledged the right of the people
to call upon any of their fellow citizens to
serve them in a representative capacity?-
and that it is the duty of every citizen to
comply with their request when it can be
done without injury to them personally.
That Wm. A Wallace will receive the
nomination of Clearfield and Clinten is
patent, and wo are satisfied that the demo-
cracy ofCentre will make his nomination
unanimous and his election triumphant.

THE EARL OF YARBOROUGH
AGAIN MISSING.

London, June 5. The Karl of Yar-
borough, who is said to be frequently
drunk as a lord, is agaiu missing, and
the police are now making earnest
search to find him. Ou Tuesday last
the Earl was in the House of Lords,
and a Deputy Sergeaot-at-Arms,
tl inking him in a worse condition
than usual, accompanied him into the
ante-room. A short time afterwardr
the Deputy returned to the room, but
the Ear! was not there. Since then
no one who knows him has seen him.

THE BREACH BETWEEN
GRANr AND His TARTY.

The correspondent of the World
say* that the breach between Grout
ami the rndieal party ha* been na-

rurally widened by the financial posi-
tion assumed by tlic former. The ef '
feet of hie manifesto is that a thunder-
bolt has fallen from a not very cloud-
less skv. The white house lias hurled
forth its fiery shaft, and senator June-
has proved a sort of financial light
ning conductor. The conference com-
in it tee sitting on the currency bil ,

; with the single \cepti*n %>f that
; thoroughly honest and able democrat.

1 leister t lyiuer, has been slum, red,
while republican inflationist* are ly-
ing prostrate and republican aiili-iu-
tlationists stand aghast and stu|>efied
that their god should have thuitdcied
at all, and especially that he should
have chosen Senator Jones for his
lightning rod. The President has evi-
dently chosen anew path, in which
the Mortons, logan, Kelieys, etc,

are not likely to tread. Ihe lYtiu
svlvania politicians are especially de-

moralized I they had supposed that in
the present congress rennsvlvaiu.i
would only have to sneeze and all
would bo awe stricken. But they

i have been snubbed most dreadfully in
the centennial scheme, and in the in-

, tlation swindle. Their career was cut
short in trying to re impose the 10 j er
eeub rebate tarifflaw ef 1872. And

' even now they hear a reciprocity
\u25a0 treaty with Canada i iku e-!. ,'rtbs

. finished. Kellev and t ameroii

prophesy all sorts of dreadful things.
Probably the only true prophesy they

1 make is'that the party, as they undei-
f stand it, which weans inflation, high

t taritl' ami subsides, is irrevocably
broken up, aud the reign of the Cani-

, erou elan and the Kellev sans oul
* loltes has vanished from the land.
r ? - .

NEW PARTY MOVEMENTS
We gave a pretty full account iu ,

our issue ofyeatenlay, says the l'itta |
burg l\*tof 12th, of the two great
Reform Conventions held iu Indiana
and Illinois on the previous day, in
which they adopted platforms tttul
State tickets. So far as the reforms

' called for iu the two platforms ate

I concerned, they have for years Iweu
. proposed and advocated by the Dem-

ocratic party.
? The Democratic patty has never j

1 been devoletl to the interest of any
\u25a0 particular class nor two cr three

i classes, but advocated the iutcr>ti
of all classes of men. It does not and
never did believe iu arranging cla?-e?
against each other. It is one thing to

oppose the aggression of a particular
? class, and auother thing to attack the
i legitimate rights and interests of any

particular class. To do one and not

to do the other has always been the
1 object of the Democratic party, and

the general national and local proa-'
L perity when it was in power show that

it was reasonably successful in its mis-
sion.

All the interests of a community. |
" although they may widely varv, are

t common alter all, and to depress otic

i is to injure all others, or to set one up
j over the others and give it u unfair

1 advantage, is also to injure them.
'jThe I>etuocracy have been protesting
*' for years that tbo monopolies created

by the Radicals, exalting oue interest
, and depressing others would finally

result in just such a state of case as

' the Reformers aud Independents of
? Indiana and Illinois complain of iu
I their platforms. Had the advice of
; the Democratic t arty and pre.-s been

taker, years ago, and this pernicious
} system of monopoly vold down, it

would have been much better fur the'
" country.
, But it is not too late to do it even

t now. The people have only to make
} up their minds to go back to the old

system of home rule, State and muni-
' cipal rights and the total abolition of

" the monopolies which have grown up
; during the last fourteen years. We

think that upon reflection our friends
g iu Indiana and Illinois will come to j

the conclusion that the surest way for j
' them to bring about the reforms thai
? they propose and dctnaud, is to join

r with the Democracy. The latter par-
r tv bu a compact organization, aud is

devoted to the achievment of the very
V reforms that the lodependenls insist;

I I upoD. The Democracy does not pro-
'\u25a0 j pose to abandon its organization, that I

is very clear, and the only hope that'
i the friends ofKing monopoly have is
to see their opponents divided up into
different organizations.

| There is no necessity for the crea-
. tion of any new parties at this time

The Democratic platform embraces
| every reform that is called for bv the

people, and consequently, all that is
necessary for them to accomplish their

1 desires in the way of political refor-
, ma tion is to step up to the support ol

Democratic principles. The work is
an easy one to perform.

Did the world ever sec an Admin-
istration so insensible to honor and
decency as this of Grant ? General
Thsruas B. Van Buret) is collared and
kicked out of Vienna. He asks and
he receives an advanced position else-
where. Minister John Jay, who col-
lared him, grvmbles when he is only
told (in substance): We are unable
lo believe you told the truth nbotit
Van Buret). Secretary Richardson is
made a judge because he cannot de-
cide against the Treasury robbers. So
it has been from the beginning. Tom
Murphy was driven from the Custom
house by the exposures of his misrnnr.-
agemeul. Grant take* hi* resiguatior
and keep* him for an intimate. Col
fax ia proved a liar and a perjurer
Grant writes him a letter of uodimin
ished esteem. And so on and so on

World.

The World speaking of the recent

financial manifesto of Grant snvg ;
The practical truth is, that while

the publication of such a paper by
such a President may be accepted m

pretty clear evidence that the drift of
(he popular will is taking this direc
tion, nothing can be more certain than
the utter uselessncbs of expecting n
permanent applicatiou, of sound fi-
nancial principles to our public nffairt-
from any other source than the elevu
tiou to power once more of sound
Democratic statesmen holding by in
telligent conviction the truths which
come to men like President Grant on-
ly in meteoric showers.

? \u2666 \u2666

A Jury in Bucyrus, Ohio, has found
Mrs. Trimble guilty of disturbing tin-
peace of the saloon keeper Shaw, hy
singing near his place, "Jesus lover
of my soul," aud she was fined fifteen
dollars ; costs, about seventy more.
For the Reporter.

Mii.i.heim, Pa., June 10,1874.
Ma. Editor? Dear Sir:?Having ceen

my name announced us u candidate for As-
sembly would say, 1 ain certainly under
many obligations to my friends for their
preference, but should 1 be nominated and
elected it would be impossible for me to
serve them at present, and am therefore
not a candidate for the office, but promise
my support to the nominees and hope they
may be good and strong men, such us all
can cheerfully support.

Yours &e.,
James Van Ukmeb.

THE CONGRESSIONAL NOMI-
NATION

'The Elk Kidgwuy Democrat of
last week emphatically eapresM's ilsell
in favor of 1.. A. MacVey, I ->q . tor

Congress in the 20th ilistrict. Ihe
article is us follows.

The tint* is near at hand when the
Twentieth t 'oiigt? ssioiial di-ti iet, coin*

posed of I'niou, Clinton, Clearfiehl,
Elk, Milllin and lYntie counties, will
ho called upon to muuiiiala a demo-
cratic candidate l- i t otitis - Hence,
it is important that the attention id

the eiti. en* of Elk county should I <
drawn to the suhjiit, and th. merit*

,; of the gentle.mil who niav be named
for the iiomiualioii be disi u >< >1 by the
party. 'The nominee should b- one

I whose election will be ereditabl. to

I the party and beneficial to the din
i (iiet,one whose moral character, inoii-

i tal acquirements, business experience
and d.Mitoera'.ie piiucipU - are n.-Mired

i i bv general consent, ami w person-
,' ai popularity will infuse spiiit into

. the campaign and yield the greatest
eiuouiit oi sueeiss to tin paitv. M iih

i such leader the moral of the party

i will he greatly improved,and the hot

I ! interests of the people be seivt-il by
1 the selection.

With due deference to the chaiue
tei aud qualification* i 1 other g.nllc-
men of the district who may aspire to

the honorable distinction, and in the
least in the spirit of disparageincut,

; u Is our opinion that the gentleman
who most completely fills the bill of

I our wishes and leouirenrents is 1. A
Mackev, lv-q., ofClinton cuuutv. lie

| is a gentleman of fine abilities, of ex-

cellent address, of enlarged exp< riei.ee
j and great personal populaiity. 1 hi
cation as a lawyer, lie combines with

: a loug business experience of the ino-l

'successful character as president <1

the Lock Haven national bank, in
which be is widely known far lr* lib
eta! and accommodating spirit, ptov-

? tag that the succs-ful management 1 ,
ja t.mk w entirely consistent with the
greatest amount ef accommodation t

the public. On the subject of the na-
tional finauccs, his position is <q en

and pronounced. Although i reed
iuto the mtlional banking system by
the taxation of the General Govern-

ment, he has uever | übliealy approv-
ed of the system, and believes that a*

, the Government ha> assumed the pre-
-1 rogalive of furuithjng the circulation
of the country, the people shotti i Lav-,

wherever pi tit is to be made by the
. issuing of currency. He believe* that
' the principle of Cc>uati:> in the lights
of our citizens should be applicable to

banking, as well as other busiue*.-.
Mr. Mackey is a fine speaker, he .

an earnest aupportcr of democratic
principles, and his record shows that
he has been uniformly s.>, rcgardlci-s
..f side issues and irregularities of the
past few years that have been t -ted

i upon the party. W iih a thorough
knowledge of the characteristics cj

the people aud the busii.c* ii!lcrvt
of the district ?with a comprehensive
mind, liberal spir.t and principles in

' full accord with the democratic par-
ty, which he led with marked j pti*
laritv in the c ngrcssioual campaign
of 186£ in the largely rail cn! district
composed of Centre, Clinton, I.ycom

| tug, Roller and Tioga counties, in
which he carried his own county by
an unprecedented!v large iiiajmily?

! L A. Mackey, Esq , of Clinton coun-

ty, combines all the elements of a u*<

ful and highly creditable represent.!
: live, of the democrats of the I weutn th
congressional district, and we it. st

, heartily recommend his nomination.

BRIBERY AT ELECTION.
Our Constitution jealously piovides

jagainst evil practices in election-, aud
lit is important that the mind? of the
public should be refreshed with the
salutary provisions, tiiat the spirit as

well as the lettei of the law may sink

\u25a0 deep into their recollection. It says:
Any person who shall give, or prom-

ise or offer to give, to att elrctor, any
money, reward or other valuable con-

jsideration for his vote at au election,
jor for withholding the same, or who

\u25a0 shall give or promise to give such con-
sideration to au v other periou or j-ar-
ty for such elector's vote or for the
withholding thereof, and any elector
who shall receive or agtee to receive,
for himself or for another, any money,
reward or other valuable cot sidera-

I lion for his vote at an election, or for
I withholding the same, shall thereby

< forfeit the right to votes) such elec-
tion, and any elector whose right to,
vote shall be challenged for such cause

! before the election officers, shall he re-
j quired to swear or nffinn that the
matter uf challenge is untrue before his
vote *ha!l if received.

SEC. 9. Any PERSON who shall,
while a candidate lor office, be guilty
of bribery, fraud, or willful violation
of any election law. alia!! he forever
disqualified from holding an cilice of

frust or profit iu this commonwealth ;
and any person convicted of willful
violation of the election laws shall, in
addition to anv penalties provided by
the law, be deprived of the right of
sufferagc absolutely for a term of four

! years.

THE DjSAGTiEEMENT BE
TWEKN GKANJ AND.SHER-
MAN.
The gossip in Washington is thai;

the first ugliness originated in Slier-,
man refusing Fred. Grant on his staff
This was resented by the President
refusing to make Sherman seeretnry
of war during the absence of Belknap
jn Texas, Since then Sherman has 1
been ignored by the President. The
last feather that broke the patient
camel's back were orders sent to Ar |
knnsoii by the President, directed,
instead of, as usual, through the gen- '
e a), to the Captain in command.
The fact camo to Sherman's know!- .
?dge while on the Howard court of in- '
quiry, and Sherman broke out public ! ,
ly and said he supposed the next move |
would be the President conimunica
ting directly with the privates. Tin t
next thing heard was the request to ?
move his load quarters to St. Louis.

There was something pathetic in
the position of the German tlorist,
who, in the bitterness of his hvart, ex-
claimed : "I have so much drouhle
mit do ladies ven dey come to buy
mine rose ; dey vants him hardy ; dey
vants him doubles; dey vants him
nice golour ; dey vants him aberyding
in one rose. 1 hopes I am not vat
you call on uncallant man, but I
have aomediincs to say to dat ladies,|
'Madame, I never often ec ladies dut
was beautiful, dat vns rich dat vas
good temper, dat vas youngs, dat vas
clever, dat vas perfection, in one la-
dies. I see her much not.' "

It is now conceded that the House
will not pass the Civil Rights Rill, for
the reason that the President would
veto it. Rut what is the colored Re-
publicans going to do about the mat-
ter ?

A ilw giaius of buckwheat placed
iu eveiy hill of potatoes it is said, will
protect the crops from the potato
bugs.

The Supervisors of Hickory town-
ship, Mercer county, were indicted for \u25a0
Jpoepiug imj as-able roads at the

j feint term of court. 1

! A Cl.r rOK KIM l T AND VKU- '
KI'AIU-IN SI KAWMKUUIIS '

riIHKKCKNTH A QUART
1

I ln< ltiilliiiiol< Siii n|' Mill eay* : ,
- :titrly wilnc-- i| nit cxlrnonliinii v i
arrival nt llii* j..n t .if \ tul>l ? uti.l
-ill It M 111 I I If- As It CIII.M qllctl<-|> |i|'i '
IMS were ruinously low Tin- N. ilolk *
sii'ttmcrs, wliioli anivtil shortly nit. i
seven o'clock Sultiiiluy morning, li.til
..|i li.in 1.1 nil immense height ..I v; r 1
(itlilrtnml I'.nlv tli.uitniul iiiuiris of 1

. strawberries I In- vegiluHl.s win 1
|.its|ios..l .'I to Int. Ust.-1. it t.iltow
Ctii titiili. i - .it' curl- t.i S1 |.i in \

? -lling titIt IIH $'J .lO |l |i. \, |><it -> .ill

I cents to |nr littiivl, in u j. .s

\u25a0 t>. .id IK - 1 Imi r. l n,r stiltw li. i rti n

' wore a urug nt live cent* her quart,
' nut! us (lie Morning advanced flic !'i uit

auccumhcd to lln' heat ot (lie iltty mni
In gin running. At noon vast quatiti

' tii sot fruit In'jjnii df.-om|>.>i.ii>g, nut! ,
' wits j'lVtii nwnt Milling tlic a fit r

? ii >i'ii tlic steamer I'ollytr, having on

1 li'.Mtl olio tliotlsillil two lllltlillii!
t quarts of In*ll i.s, nu.l ilu* I'al.isintc,
1 w<tt h . nt* thou*niul ({unrts, Imili boats
1 , llllVllio |. (i;t ..1 tin-if (Vt ijjlit .II St v

: tin iivir. arrived at Light st. wlimf.
' I.:t:{jo tiowiU tit tiiicLst.'is were in

wailing for itic ti at*, but the last
price that could be obtained lor tin*

' beriies was live and six cents |*et
' .{iinrtIr n prime nrtiele Ibe Kent,

1 from An nji lis and West river, mi

? rivet! Nt .p. in. on Sututday, having
1 on board twelve buuditd quarts ot

1 biiiies, which were a drug at five
cents i<r quart At tlm market* m

f Saturday night the iincst alrawbciries
" Collld be {iurcba-ed nt eight cents j.ei

' quart, nud tut ortiiuary article Jot
three cents a quail.

t Lvtrri-V IvlOlll Ihe IJ.-j tibli
'I .an t'lUiily Committee of Crawford
ii county, vtlicre the system of neraoiia!

1 -jlicilalio.ihas hocn itdiiccJ toalin. -I

}m *ii tiuii, iwul it >viU tullv mxlcr
t'i- J, ariiqtcri the

"Jil o/leti, 1 lut ui- di-approVc ut
the prev mi establishment custom ut

a cattva-* by pci-oiia!
licitntion lor voter- from cat .lul.ite-
.ktut llieii employee* , tluil ud iif,'anl
the system a an opposition to the

j iril u! the lew Constitution, which
prohibit* auv umii ci-.ti\ c*jnUi
luio of uwin v to procure office. an.l a-

iitinatii the dignity of th< -c who art

selected us our Ktattdfttd-hi &rer* \\ e

shiicioic earnestly ricon>niciid that
ithc variouslaiididut.? wlo shall au-

noiiiiee their names for any office in

the coming canvass, will icinaui ut
home and attend to their legitimate
business, leaving the iiult to the lair,

unbii-cri expression of the people at

the primary lucctuigs.

Royalty has recently lu-en falling
into disgrace. It was only a few
wteka ago that the cable gave u- nn

account of an imperial diutm i,i tub
.her at St. IVtersburg who bed stolen
five million franca' worth of jewels
;Until hi mother ami bestowed them
upon a beautiful Vuuug American
iady with the siip^istive name of Miss
Fcciiix And now conn the news

! tin i!i>ap|>t-atance of the Marl of
\ aib u ugh trim the Logl h House
of lairds, into an ante-i<>oin of which
he had been carrieil, while iutoxua-
teil. by a kindly-dispowd atumlniit
}t would seem that human nature is
the Mime all the world over, ami that
there is no difference between an
American young man of the period

1 and a Russian prince, t>< r bet ween a
British and an American legislator.

Bill Wha'iy, who rcolilly died in

t Fayette county, I*a., l\> ul.uu-e, for-
merly drove a stoge-cvnch l>etweeii
I'nioutown and Morgantown, in that
"-tatc. lie Wouldn't own a It. that
had more than enough skin t > cover
his bones, and through which the mur-
al law could not li ? read. His ani
uials were qu.-. r geometrical puzzle-
?Combinations of auglt*, right, oh
;u*e, and acute, f'uc day ho came
driving into Unioutown at full spied,
and just as he drew up iu front of the
hotei one of his horses dropped drad
"That was a very sudden death." it-

'narked a bystander. "Sudden ?" re
plied C'apt. hill. "That horse diet! in
Smith land, nine miles from here ; hut
I never let him down until I got iu
town.'*

A recent case in Titusville, of this
>tate, affecting trades unions, has not
received the attention its importur.ee
seems to demand. The compositors of
a newspaper struck and refused to
work. ()n this account one or more
issue* of the pajn-r were not published,
and the proprietor* sued the printers'
union for damages. The court decid-
ed every jioinl of law against the tin

ion. This is a novel phase of the strike
question, and it remains to ho seen if
the precedent will IK- taken advantage
of by capitalists. Of course, unless

! the unions are incorporated they can
neither sue nor he sued, hut it is hard-
ly to tie doubt, d that the ringleaders
iof a strike can lie held personally re-
sponsible before the lav.

Sl lIoRDINATION OF WOMEN.

That woman lis* not competed with men
ia the active work of life was probably be-
jcause, not having the power, she had not

] the tlriirc to do so, and because, having
the capacity of functions which man lis-
not, she ha* found her pleasure in per-
forming them. It is not simply that man.
being stronger in body than she is, ha-
held her in subjection, and debarred her
from careers ol action which ho was re-

solvcd to keep for himself; her maternal
functions must always have rendered, and
most centinue to render, most of her ac
tivily domestic. There bs\c been time,

Ienough in the history of the world, when
the freedom which she has had, anil the;
Iposition which -he lias held in tho estima-
tion of men, would have enabled Iter to a.--;
?ert her claims to other funrlions, had she
so willed it. The mo-t earnest advocate id
her rights to b>- something else than what
-he ha tilth, i lo Veen, would hardly argue

that she has always been in the po-itiou oi '
a slave kept in forcible subjection by the (
superior phytivial force of nun Assur-
edly, if she has been a slave, she lias been
a -lave content with her bondage, llul it
may, perhaps, he said that iu that lie- the;
very pith of the umtser ?that she is not
fro®, und does iiut 1,1 iiyf or fool it. It may-
be alleged that she linn lived h>r ru inuri>'

ags- in tlie position of dcpondencc, l<>

which >lie won originally reduced by the
superior muscular strt nglh of iiihh, hu
been ni thoroughly iiiiulloil with inherited j
habit- of submission, and ? vera wed by the
influence ofcustom* never questioned, that
h® has not tho desire for emancipation ;
thut thu it piorn! bondage has boon eta li-
lt-bed, more effectual ttian un'tiuluul phy>-
ieul bondage.

It Would be rurli tu assert thut there i i
not some measure of truth in these urir I
merits. Let .toy one who thillkN otherwise
rrllect upon the degraded condition of |
women in Turkey, where liubit is to in-!,
grained i;i f}ieir nature, nnd custom ioj|
powerful over the mint], lout tji.jy )iave t
neither thought nor desire to attain tu h t
higher stats, and "naught feci their foul i
disgrace;" a striking illustration how wo-
men mav be demoralized and yet not i
know nor feel it, and un instructive lesson <j
fur those who are anxious to form a sound t
judgment upon the merits of the move- |

merit for promoting their education and s
the removal of legal disabilities under L

which the) labor ll is hardly possible to
c t itggi talc the effects of lh n laws mi.l it*-

nn< of ii country upon llio habit* of
thought ot the n who, gcnrrutiull after
gelidalio" lotte brtn Pol" m.il 1.n.1, in a
Imi I.veil tin.ler litem. *

"

Hot may wo not fairly assert tlint it
would be ii.i lon n mistake in mi opposite
direction to slUiv no weight to sueli an
argument Setting physiological con-

?i.teruiions nsi.lo, it u not possihlo t.. sup*
p \u25a0 ?? tlint (to whole .-tplanatioii of wo-

limn ? position an.l . Intruder It that inmi,

linvii i: in the I. ginning faltlol her pleas-
ing o. 1, ri si ..n.t i.e. rssary f. l.is slij.'V
111 SSI 11, look fo'cible possession of her, mot
I .isi- in .? Kept tier in * ."..lags, w .tb-
.III .til Other justification (ball the right
of tin ii.ing.oi Super!..my ?(muscular

strn gib, w limul . up.-riority ot ah) olber
kin.l, wmil.l nut Ime .Jena that any nnoo

limn superioiity of uiuseular strength bus
uvalic.l to giv*tllo I 101 lor (11.. efephm.l
possession of the uartli It it were not
lint w.iiniiti ergani* ntian am! funetioiis
found thair tiiiiug it.one iii n posiiion dif-
ferent from, if liol suburdlnnte to, tlmt of
mull, slip would Hot mi long In.i e kept (lint
position. If th >? lo l.e judged by lb*
\u25a0nine statu laid us nirii, and lo make Iheir
aims her aim*, we urn curt*inly bound to
*y that she labor* under an inferiority at

constitution bv a dispel sation whi.-b there
is no gainsaying i'laa* I* * matter ot
physiology, n>'l u matter ..f sentiment
llrit 1/. ~l*lrv, \u25a0. J \u25a0 tn-.jUUy Jlrruu

WIM Al.s IN TIIKIUMIAN AHKXA
I'l.e erpitalif and the large eitic* of Ku-

rope eeuiit aiuoni* tbo nuiot.rr ot ibelr
most interesting rstahlishiuents their
logieal gardens,,meliagurios. where they
tits it*, not without great trouble and ri-

peloe, n I. w do/eti quadrupeds, a small
. elleelion fbirds, of reptile*, and J fish-
es Die inusruuil of Pari*, Loudon, 11. r-
'nn, etc , are very well saticfird ifthey eon-
tain three or four Molls, as many tigers, H

.1.. ' or to of leopards, jaguar*, and pan-
thers, one or two hipp. potatui, u> many
elephants, a rhino..no*, a giraffe, and >o

, on.
Hut the richetl Collection of ultimata in!

hur.-l .- s.'u'li appear pitifully tkabb) if
we rm, J, w,.h a Hoiiriih of the n agieian

. injure ag sin into t-s "tenee one of
\u25a0ho,.- g galit.e . ullecti -nv ofanimal* which
so often, served to entertain the Roni in
I > l dor, tig the last jear* of the repub-
lic, and under ihe euiperors. These exhi-
bition- were certainly anything but in-
structive, aad one would he far froui ruun-
-eling en> inodern government to attempt
an imitation of Ihern Such an attempt,

w< \<-r, weiitj be only an attempt, for
ti.e forest* and deter Is have been to surh
all eStent ue| | ulated of their ravage in-
habitants tb*tit would b> impossible to
collect a sufhiient number of large aril-
ma.* to reproduce, even to a smell cale,

> .? -. <- o! tho-® prodigious pvi lacli which
wne tl e delight of the ancient Roman.

"1 first ev hibill an* ui this iha racier giv-
en at Koine w< re the hunts trail., -.. >

1 more properly, massacres in a ort of tilt-
- yard.

i The law. makert'of Home were of opion-
i. i at it wat desirable to develop among

l the pe> pie a martial'spirit, and that this
- end could he attained in no other way so

i w ell as accustoming them to tin* sight of

i bi ',i, ar> : this was the reason why they,
. in imitate n of the L: Tuscans, began to

, i r.rbrale the obf pur* of .illustrious per-

f sons by forcing their prisoners or th#-.r
. slave# to kill wne another around the fu-
. ns-tsl-pile Tins was the origin of the

glad atonal <? i.tist,. whieli were inaugu-
rated at the death of Junius Kru'.u-. first

s .ei sul of the republic, i . Ihe year I>l|

if ?

l.ater, the uia*(.lral<>. and the randi-
j dales forth® si .- gistra, v of the rep.,' . ,

ambitious to achieve popularity, vied with
ut* another'lntbt-irendeavor* U> vary the*.,

bl edv spectacles, ai.d to increase their
magnificence. To this end they built those

I gigantic tin uses and amphitheatre*, w bose
. ruins still attest their ostentatious prodi*

i gniitv And then they < seeled a tribute,

I surh as it was, from tho four quarters of

I the earth, in eider te fittingly amuse tho
r masters of the world This li-J to the <-ij..

. tup of turning w>ld animals into the arena
to make them contend against one anoth-

, rr or against men.
The first sroofi.. < fwhich the historians

, make mention took place in the year "bl

n i Meleliu* bad taken from the Car-
| thsginians, in Sicily, one hundred and

twenty elephants The Srnate, to show
hasr little these animals w ere to be feared
had them first bela!">red w lh cudgels and

( then killed in the circus. This Spectacle

t gave the papulaco a taste for this kind of
divers >n Fortunately the e-.r-juests
of the republic soon enabled the generals
an I pri couult lo lay Europe. Aia. and
Africs, uvder contribution; and, toward

1 the s: d at the s I'.h century, after the
' foundation of Rome, troops of animals nr-

" rived in Italy from every direction lions,

' tigers, leopards, panthers, lynxes, ole-

-1 | liants. giraffes, gasellcs, rhinivcerisses,
' hippopotami, crocodiles, bears, bisot.s,

. etc , etc Then, frotn lime to t.me, on cx-

traordinsry occasions, tho pc 'p!e were
\u25a0 treated to a grand conflict between mine

hundreds of into the arena
' together.

At other times, the animals were pitted

| against men tailed boast-fighters?i. c,

i men who followed beast-fighting for a liv-

i ing They w ere distinct from the glndi-
store, and had a lower place in the ?? cin!

i -cale. Hut, in time, these men abandoned
a calling which was so dangerous, and it

iircaino nece-'arv lo supply their places
jrifhcriftiinslsor prisoners of war. To-
iler the emperors, substitute- were also
taken from among the Christiars. This

WHS a veritable windfall for the |>pu!ace,
who, uti are told, delighted in nothing so

much H- seeing the defenseless adherents
of the new religion, men and women, torn .
limb from limb by v*i!J beasts. Hardly

les-woi the people edified to soe the no-
bles, the senators, and even the emperor

himself, "the divine" Cemmodus, descend
into the arena, and engage in mortal com-
bat with the fiercest nnimals. Oemmodu*,
jil we can believe ihe historians of those
limes, was unsurpassed in such exercises.
Having the figurs and vigor of un athlete,

iha gave to himself the surname of Hercu-
les iitid.wu* desiriousto juslify tno appolla-

Tiun by imitating the feats of demi-god?-

that is, by exterminating a certain number
of ben-ts ofprey, which surely were not

so dangerous us uu- he.
Pnihus, another of the emperors, ens-

ceived the idea of giving the people the
privilege of taking all active part in the
-ports of the amphitheatre. He caused
the arena to he transformed into a forest,
into which he loosed, the first time, one
thousand deer, as many wild-hogs, M>:d as
many ostriches. Then the gates were '

opened, and n many amaturo* entared u
ehose, who killed and carried off what and
as much as they pleased. Another day,

instead ofcomparatively inoffensive game,
Prbu* presented the people with one hun-
dred lions, one hundred leopards, one

hundred panthers, and three hundred
bears. Hut this time the festivities had s
tragie terminatii n. A goodly number of
tho hunters were attacked and torn to
pieces, while several of the animals escap-
ed from the xtailium, and caused a fearful
panic -among the spectators, which cost the
lives of several. Finally all the animal*
were killed ; "hut tho frte was," says pin
historian, "grand rather ihan agreeable."

The consumption of animals at Rome, in
providing for the amusement of the good
people, from the end of tho republic to the
fall of the empire, surpassed the concep
lion of the liveliest imagination. Let us
iry, nevertheless, to g-t hi; approximative
idea.

In the 507 th year of Koine? lSC, years n.
Marc us Fulvius for tiietirst time intro-

iuecd lions and panthers into the arena?-

ha number is not stated. Eighteen years
titer, the aedileg supplied for u popularfetr
\u25a0ixty three leopards and panthers, forty
jcars, and sevoral elephants. Syllu ex-

blbitid piio hundred lion* ).. it,.* )Mr

i K. 00... lloinitu* -Kiiobml.us gave
an exhibition, which caiitltUd of the kill-
ing ..I 1U bear, by nagi... . 1 bree year*
lain . liurus presented the people with
four hundred and (Ifly leopards. The llrit
hippopotamus that appeared in ll araua
w.lb one hundred rrui odilaa, was n pro*-
alii by this same h. auru*. s\t l'otnpay s
etpen>e, si* hundred aud ten pmilbars,
and nhoiit a score of elepbaiils, were (lain.
( .I. sf, I' .* vaiiqui bar of r.iiiipey.'iii bis
turn, c. 'eki ate.i his triumph by "gamoa"
in which four hundred lions, forty ele-
phants, and oneg.raffc an animal till then
unt.no aii to lb.- (tomans were killed '
Wclaviue Augustus Illustrated bis tetgli!
by a sue. i .i.m of buteberies, in which
u!' lit thirty-tl\e bun.lre I nniuinls were,
klHcd, uliioiig tti en* ft Ing si* bun.ln.l
the fellim spenes, one rbiltoirIo, one hip-
pop <taiu thirty -1 * crocodiles, and out*!
serpent folly cubits say s.tly feet?long,
probal . pytnon (iermanieu*, during
bis coi ulate, in tl.e year* 7io ot Rome, 1

.?nt r ibu!. <1 lw o bund red lions ; Caligula,
n i - return from Caul, three hundred

b. >fs and as many panthers , Nero, three
hie dred Hons and t.ur hundred bears.
I itiis inaugurals d the amphitheatre which

I . rs hi* name by a serie* of/efea, during!
who h souse five hundred beasts of prey
arid about U ur hundred grantvorous ani*
iila.s wrre kiiie.l 1 rajali on one occasion
giiYj a seiiet trf/s.rs, wbielr lasted Ho less
than or.o hundred and twenty-three
day*, and in which eleven thousand ani-
mal* of different spo. ICS Were sacrificed.
Later, one .f the aedile*, during hi* term
of offlce, .acrid. < J, in round number*, one
tbou-.nd Unrq one hundred oalrichos,
..lie hundred wild-bulls, una hundred and
fitly wild boars, and a groat number of
deer :>u 1 other in >ffen*ive animal*.

Alter I'robus ibtse cxbihilioii* became
less and ? frequent, in a measure, duubl-

<* s, vlr a. . sunt el tiie increased difficulty
experienced in obtaining tlso animals.
N.l erthe'es*, In the k< giun.ng of the *i*lh
century of our era, Justinian, Kmperor of
the Kiit, dcsiriou* Us gire a /r(r in iinita-
in.ii of the ancient ten .(\u25a0 .rs, succeeded
m collecting at Constantinople one hun-
dred and tw.nty lion*, tome thirty or for-
ty tiger* and panthers, and a considerable
number ofaliiu:al* less ferocious. Ajjple-
.'v-i*' Jwurnitf.

Anions the best bill* pained by ibe]
Legislature at its last session was ll.al
kiiuwn us the "hunted liability act,"
which, we arc informed, has just boon
approved by the Governor. It au-

thorite* any three or more |xr*uns to
lofui " partnership ussociaticti for the
purpose of lotuluciitig any lawful-
business or occupation within this
Commonwealth," and provide* that:
they shall not be liable for it* debts
beyond the amount* winch they have
individually subscribed 'Hie word
"limited" is required lo bo affixed to
tbe titles of all partnership associa-
tions ioriued under this act, aud must
appear not ouly on the sigu outside
their place* of business, hut in all ad-
vcrtisenienu ami other othcial publi-

j caiiot.s of the sum® u* well as iu all
biiis oi cxahaiige, ptumissory note*,

' checks, receipts, Ac., relating to them.,
Failure to have this word expressed:
whenever the name of a partnership
a-- K'lalioti is used, tenders everv jier- 1
-ou participant iu the omission Jianle
for whatever indebtedness or damage
may result.

Limited liability cotnpauies, which
f hitherto could only be organized in

I'lutuyivania wlieu specially charter-j
j ed an-J incorporated by the iaegisla-:
lure, may be formed under this excel-
lent .aw w tnout asking jiermission oi
anybody. It is simply necessary that
the person* contemplating the forma-
tion of such an association should sign
and acknowledge before tone tnagis
truU- a statement, setting forth their
name* in full, tho total amount oi
capital, the amount subscribed by
each, the character and location uj

the business, the name of the aaoocia-
tioii, iu contemplated duration,
and the name* of the officers, who are
to he cliosiii iu a certain *|>ecificd<
uinnmr. litis statement, and any
amendment* subsequently made o it,
are to le fileil of retxird in the office

1 of the Recorder of Deeds.
The Governor ha* signed ihe Union

county hunter's bill and it is therefore
now a law and will allow the hunting'
,f de-er with dog* hereafter as is doue

iu ('.*ntre oud Clinton counties.
Law on Tri-po is a- follows:
\njr person or person* who *lll will-

fully si.U-r ..r break Jovrn, through or ov-
.-r any orchard, garden or varj-n-uce, hot-
bed or green-house or shall wrongfully

! club, -tone, cut, break, bark or otherwise
mutilate or damage any nut, fruit or orna-
mental tree, shrub, bush, plant or vine,
irelli*, arbor, hotbed, hot or green-house .
or übo shall wilfullytrespass upon, walk
over, beat down, trample or in anywise in-
jure art grain, grass, Tines, vegetable- or
other growing crop; shall and m*r. on (
conviction thrrewf fief,.re any alderman or'
justice of the pea< e, or in any court of law
in said counties, have judgment against
bun. her, or them, in a sum net less than
five, nor more than one hundred dollars,
with < ots .-f suit: one-half the damage or j
penalty t" go to the use of the informer,
the other half of the damage or penalty l.>
the uccuj'ntor owner of ihe premises on
which said tr> -pes- shall or may be commit-
ted; and its di lai.lt of payment of said fine
or judgment with costs of suit, the
party convicted may anil shall be cum-
milled to the j*Uof said county, fvr not
le? than twenty, nor more then sixty d*y:
-anl complaint or action to be in the name
..f the commonwealth, aad the testimony,]
of the owner or occupant of the premises
.hall be admitted as evidence to prove the |
iri-spas- ami damage sustained: i,ru*</. i
That when the owner ofthe premise- shall (
become the informant then ono-h*lfot the
penalty shall be appropriated to the school
fund of the district in which tho trespass'
was committed.

Again, the 'dl-t section of the fish law :

Any person trespassing on any lands fori
the purpose of taking fish from any privaie
pond, stream or spring, after public notice
on the part of the owner or occupant there- a
of, such notice being posted adjacent to e
such pond, stream or spring, shall be t
deemed guilty of trespass, and, in addi-.i
tion to dulling"4 - recoverable by lew, shall v
be liable to the owner, lessee ar occupant t<
in n penalty of on# hundred dollars foi fi
every such offtnee a

In explanation of this the legislature,
passed an act, approved May 13, la-t,
that the above shall he eontrued to ap-

ply only to scull ponds, streams or spring-
as shall be Used or improved by th own-
er- or Inssev-s for the prcpogatian of flh or

; game fi*n.
SPECIAL DETECTIVE -The following i>

one of the a> t passed by the Legislature
Section 1. lie it enac ted, etc , That it

shall h lawful lor the district attorney of!
any county in this common wealth, with
the approval of the court of quarter ses-'
lions of the proper county, whenever said!
court and district attorney may deem it:

,noee-ary to appoint an odirer as a special
detective, whose duty it shall lie t> a-isl
in obtaining such evidence as shall be di-
rected bv the district attorney for the
eommonwralth in all criminal cases, a-i
the court may direct.

? s Sc i! Much dctcc live officer.ball haw
all tho power of a duly (|uulltied constable,!
uiiil shall hold his appointment during the
pleasure of the t-ourt appointing him, not;longer, however, than the term of the dis-
trict attorney, on w hose recommendation j
he was appointed.

Svc. H The raid detective officer shall j
receive for hit services such compensation j
as shall be approved by the court appoint-
ing him. This court shall order warrant-
ior such compensation to he drawn by the!
clerk of the court on tho county treasurer,
who shall pay the same.

In the act making Decoration day a le-
gal holiday, a proviso states that it shall
in no wise interfere with the usual pro-
ceedings in reference to maturing paper
at hank. Ihe Philadelphia Ledger says
this lakes from the enactment the charac-
ter ofale holiday. Making this day n
legal holiday, was at best but a piece of
legal folly,' Tho Legislature has ho right
to make holidays of any kind. In a free
country every man has a right to keep
holiday whenever ho pleases, and the at-
tempt to compel people to keep holidays
is un arbitrary exercise of power unwar- |
ranted by the constitution or by common '
sense. 1

FURNITURE.

JOHN ltlti:< IIIIIIX,

In hiaelegabl N-w ILumi, Spring street,
lie definite.

(In. <<n )mn.l u ?iiifinJiJ assortment of
HOUSE I* t RNlit RK from the coin*

m.uii 1 la liimoat elegant

< il A M HER SETS, PA ItLOU SETS,
SOFAS. < HAIRS, BEDSTEADS,

WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT-
TRESSES,

'and anything vm. d in lbs lina of hi*
business homemade sml oily work Al-
to, lint Ilia,ld n speciality elid keep* on
hand, I lie largest and finest slot k of

WALL PAPER.

G>> KJ ?.dd at reasonable rales, wholesale
and retail. Give iiini a call before pur-'
chasing elaeva here. fobO-lv

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA.

DEALERS IN
PUHE DRUGS

AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. OILS, DYE STUFFS

PERFUMERY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET,

Ac., Ac.. Ac.
I'l Ri: WINK i\|> LHIIOHS,

far juvdicinal purposes
Trusses A-Supporters in great variety.

Alto, choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

and all oilier article* usually kept in a
first das* Drug Store.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded,
??tt'cttf MILLER A SON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

_ The undersigned having taken pastes-
?ion of the above establishment, respect-
fully inform the public that the same will
ho carried on by them in ail its branches
a. lterelolore.

Thrv manufacture the CELEBRATED
TRUE BLUE LORN PLANTER, the
best now made.

HORSE POWERS, THESUING MA
CHINKS A SHAKERS. PLOWS
STOVES. OVEN DoORS, KETTLE
PLATES, CELLAR GRATES. PLOW
Hi!EARS A MILLGEARING of eve-

ry descriplien, in short their Foundry i
complete in every particular,

\\ e would call particular alteulion to
our KXCELHIOIt PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the best Plow now in use.
shifting in the beam for two or three hor-
ses.

We also manufacture a new and improv-
-1 TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-

ER, which has been used extensively in
the northern and western Stales, and has
taken precedence over all others.

We are prepared to do all KINDS OF'
| CASTING from the largest to tbr small- :
est. and have facilities fordoing all kind ;
( IRON WORK such ns PLANING,,
TI'RKING. BARING. Ac.

Ailk*ndt of repairing dene on short no-

VAN PELT A SHOO P. Jjw'Jhly. Centre Hall, j

J. ZELLER 6r SON
DRUGGISTS i

No G HrockerhofT How, Bcllefonte,Pa

Bettlcrsin Drug*. ? tinnirala,
Prrßiiuer) , I'niic) Goimlm Ac.,
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medical
purposes always kept. may 31. 71-

Nr KW FURN ITCRE STORK.

IN TIIKOONRAD HOI'SK,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

UEORGE OUR YAK,
Dealer in

PUHMI ? U ft 2
OK ALL KINDS,

HLDSTE A DS TABLES, CH AIRS,
Parlor and Chamber Sets,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDR)BES. XATTRESIES, Ac
Particular Attention to Ordered Work. I
REPAIR! \a POSE PROMPT!. I".

IM>*:KT.4MI\U,
In All Its Branches,

MKTA LIC, 1TALNL'T, ROSKWOOD, AND!
COMMON CAHKETS,

Always on Hand, and Funerals Attended''
With an Elegant Hearse. apfitf.,

CENTRE IIALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI Jf (ItitAY.

at hit r-tablifdimcnl at Centre Hall, keep-
on hand, and tor tale, at the moat reaotna-
ble rate*.

Carriages,

Buggios,

& Spring Wagons,

Pum AND FANCY,

and vehicle* ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to he made of the
bet seasoned material, and by the motl
*killed and competent workmen. Person*
wanting anything in hit line are requested
to call and examine hit work, they will
find it not to bo excelled for durability and
wear. may 3tf.

I.KVI Ml Kit4Y.
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCKIBNKR ANI)

CONVEYANCER.
CENTRE II A L L. P A.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ae-
knowlelgement of Ik-cds, Ac, writingAr-
ticlesof Agreement, Deeds, Ac, may IS

l\ H. WILSON. T. A. BICES.

WISON &. HICKS.
; WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Ilnrslwitrc itmi Kioto Dralent

Itiiilders Hardware
CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SPEAR'S ANTI-CLINKER STOVES

A DOUBLE HEATERS

whidi will heat one or two rooms down
-lair*, and tame number above. Cost
very little more than single stoves. These
are the best parlor stoves ma<Je,

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove has large ovens, will burn !

hard or soft coal and wood, Every- one
warranted to give perfect satisfaction. '

WILSON & HICKS,
marl<> tf BelJefonVo, Fa. j

HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, lIROCKERHOFF ROW.

A now mid 'complete Hardware Store
nan been opened by the undersigned in
Brockerhon s new building?where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron.
Steel, Nails.

Huggy wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand .Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, h full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate ol all sizes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Plows. Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs. Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed. Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and forsale at
jwteffM-tf. J. & J. HARRIS.

L Guggenheimer.

ARRANGEMENT I

ISAAC (it (IOKXHKIMKK, Ha Vin g
purchased the entire stock of the Il<
iirru ofSttMMM A Gugganbvimur, ex
<ept the leather and Bhoe-findings
has filled up his shelves with a lot ol

SFLKJTDIH MKW OOOM,

a inbracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DRESS MOOISi,

UKOCERJKft,

I'JtO VISIONS,

Boon A SHOES,

tiara A caps,

AVlt PAHCY AUTICLKM
I

and is now prepared to accomodate all
his old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who may favor him with
their patronage. He feels safe in say-
ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGEXJIEIMKR.
P. B.?Mr, Hussman etili continues

to deal in
LEATIIKR A Nil SHOE- FIN Dl KGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY bEKDs.

in the old room, where he my alway
be found. ]*2ap.tf

r HHE undersigned, determined to meet
A the popular demand fur Lower

Prices, respectfully calls the attention af
the public to bis stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed
especially for the people and the times, tba
largest and most varied and contplefa as-
sortment of
Baddies. Harness, Collars, Bridles,

of every descrifitloa and quality ; Whips,
and in fact everything to complete a first-
class establishment, be now ofert at prices
which will suit tba times

JACOB DINGER.Cent.e Hall

Shortlidge & Co..
I'HOI'HIETOHS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries,
The only Manufacturers of Lima, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DEALERS IK

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pout's Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Powder on

hand,
FUM for Blasting,

Fir* Brick,
Ground Fire Clay,

Fertiliter*.
Implement-*.

ianT*
Offlce acd yard near South and of tba

Bald Eagle \ alley Railroad Depot. Belle-
foote. Pa- ianld.Tfi

NEW GOODS"

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCa OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
* at the

BOSTON BOOT A SHOE STORE,

NO. 5. BCSB'S ARCADE.
Price# Lee# than at any Other Shoa

Store in Centre County.

Call and See Us !

No. 5, Bush # Arcade, Bcllefonte.
July mr

Q.ROCKP.Y STORE:
Woodring <fe Co.,

0.
1 Ik*? !J rVc "7 -*tore on Allegheny

*

Street. Bellefoate. Pa., oppotit* Hoffer
BPO (inform the public irenerally, that
Ibev bare now and keep at all time* oneof the best and Urged stock* of Groceries.uch a* |

COFFEES,

TEA,

SUGAR,

itOLASSAS,

Ac-, Ae., Ac.,

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

#

consisting of canned peacbea, cberriet,
omatoea, plum*. reen corn, dried apple*,
peache. cherries Ac.

In brief they have everything usual! vkept in a first claxa Grocery Store. Call in
iadte* and gentlemen. Our price* are
Jaasonable. We aim tc please. octSrtf

i
i

Stoves! FirelStov's!
At Andy Roesman a, Centre Hail, are

latest and beat atove* out, be bat jut
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliauce Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, G* Burner. National Egg

Jewell, Ac.
lie sells staves a* LOW at anywhere
in At ilmn or Centre co.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
"Toy 1: PIPE SPODTI.VU.Allkind* of repairing done. lie ha*

| always on hand
Fruit Cans, ofallSiies,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPERS,
AH v DISHES, AC.

akl.
U uh *rR rcason-

lf. ,

*
.

A share of the public patronage aa.licited. AND. RKESMAN
2*ep7oy Centre Hill

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
Ihey have now opened, and will constant.
SHOES, GAITERS, & SLIPPERS, formen, women and children, from the bestmanufactories in the country, and now of-
tered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, uponshort notice. They invite the peoplo o,this vicinity to give tbem a call; as they
will strive to merit a share of their pat
ronage. wjl(£f

CHANCKeKUB AUSNT* OP

W ASHWraniBH!B£:
Presses and strains jams, jellies, herbsvegetables, lard, tallow, meats, cheese &c'Over ttO.OCX) sold in a few localities. Sella(Uiick. Evesy family wants it. Is one ofthe pleasantest, most useful, successful andprofitable utensils ever sold by agents -iWeighs six pounds. Price, sjl,oo Krl

nwr&vs:i ingttm St., Bwtwi, *u>. 2b miy bt

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL. CENTRE CO., PA.,

I!**juat received a Urge invoice of

Summer Good*.
CoiuLUng of tint best assortment of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING!
DRKHB GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
UATSA CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
over brought to Potter iwp.

LOWEST CASH PRICES!
.A#* 1 rodure taken in eicbiiife ilhifbeilmarket price*.

A. W. GRAFF.
myß-ly.

U. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

The undersigned ha. opened s new ss-
Übhahmeut, at kit new shops, for the
tiisnufactuie of

Carriagea,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

BLXIUUA asp .Slaps,

PLAIV .ss FAact

of every description .

All vehicle, manufactured by him
are warranted to render satisfaction, and a.

, equal U> any work done elsewhere.He use. none but the best material
; and employ, the mo,t skillful workmen!
Hence they flatter themselves that thsir
*urk esa not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Order, from a distance promptly Attend-
ed to.

Come and examine my work before'
contra ting elsewhere.

*

PRICES REASONABLE.

Allkinds of Keparing done.

W GOODS AND NEW PRICKS ! j

\uiGH HATES RUBBED OCT.

'Goods at Old Foahioned Prices.
At the Oid Stand of

W*. W OLF.
J Would respectfully inform the World and

the rest of mankind, that hs has
just opened out and is constantly

receiving a .large stock of
GOODS OF ALL KINDS

J which be is offering at the very Uwest
market pries.

DRY GOODS and
' Prints, Muslins, Ojx-ra Cantons, and Woll

Flannels. Ladies Dress Goods, such as
Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth,

, Sateens. Tameise, together with a full
i stock of everything usually kept in the
' DM Goods line.

which he has determined to sell veiy
cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full .Lock, < ontislinr part of Ladies and
Children's Merino Hoaa, Collars, Kid
gloves, best oumlity silk and Lisle thread
Glovos, Hood*. Nuhuu, Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS,
: A full assortment of

Men'* Boy * and Children'*
of the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice *ei*cuon of Men *

and Boy's of the newest styles and most
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wll. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL
"

I
Hardware Store.

J. O. DEIXIKGg*
A new, oontplcte Hardware Store ha*

been opened by the undersigned in Cn-
tte Hail, where he is prepared to sell all
kinds of Building and lioute Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, S|*>kes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels Spade* and Forks,
Locks, IJingei, Screes, Sash Springs.
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, oils,!
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest sty la.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
Mf-Remembcr, all- oodsoffered cheap-.'

er than elsewhere
augSG' 73-tf

The Granger Store!
Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

IMRKiLURFAORLE,

Spring Mill* hat established a store totuil
the lime*, and ha* a complete stock ef

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE
HATS, CAPS, 1

BOOTS A SHOES,
FISH, SALT, i

CIGARS. TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,

In short a full line of
EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES

THAN ELSEWHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
fifeb, y.


